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Os.vrt CtPB. Them-af- . tVir-vi- ' tfwrj,
maatt In ili A.i.t IIaum nn Ui ntitl

Swceiav evenings of each mania at oo cloti.
Any person --wishing to sign the Cousiiiuiion
can do so bv calling at the Skstinel Olliee or

at the meeting of the Club

The Iluutingdou county Republican
Convention is to be held on the ll'.h of

August next.

Locals. Writing locals when the ther-

mometer stands at a hundred aud fix in

the shade, is what we Call laboring under
difficulties.

Accident. On Thursday la.--t while;

was fare

. .tne

out

II.

befoieauy

Win. J. Kirk, of East Waterford, was 'jumping about fifteen twenty feet.

in haj.and on enteriug a la tdiort nmuy of our

Lridge, David was seat- -
j the bridge, a

on top of load, was (iff j sonic them started up the

injured. proper care path, when they n:et three rough

is he soon recover. towards They weie
if they had a man goiug up

of refer- -
j liWj ,,,ey c a imt.er,i8ui

tiu;e tables the pubence ant.wur) .;.,,,., at uuce rested
lie wi'l notice a ot time j ll(fIUj lUcy Vure .ttkt.u l)elole yiiN(

both the wuu was about
Roads. Those desire travel will l)le ltM..ht, ol man whom she Saw

do consult iu order Uje iw1SUj out jar clothes
mistakes. jooucerued, he was uot the man." They

nave very accounts of their
express at I p

. . , , hereaoo'tta t lie llie man Was
rysville, this cjuuiv, x it oy J i.u,ens.
Esj , was burglariously euicred oi the

uiht of the 10:h inst., by some person

persons as yet unkuown. The eaie

was broken open and some sixteen hun

lied dollars fitoleu therefrom uo cluu as

yet the thief.
t- -

New Pavement. Ue trc pleased to

notice the oil rickety board walk

in front of Messrs. Oiin and II M. Groti-iiiire- r,

in Patterson, has through the

enterprise of those gentlemen,

given p'aoc a ne'.v aud Mibstuutial buck

pavement Let others having rickety
board walks go and do likewise.

The Weatheh. Hot. Everjbixly

f:iys hot; bo'.b animate aud

says hot ; the parched earth s:ijs hut ;

shriveled vegetation everywhere says hot :

man and be.ia! say hot; the thermometer

says hot, hotter, hottest a ami

six i i t!i l s'i 1 1 ;.

O'a for l.ijge wrac col rf.TC,

V here hemlocks oicrs'iivad ve soo'ainT i

W:iti;ifal!s.

l.T. tand that i!.c

iVlu. Ivailrou.i C"topii.y intend rt.fi'iug

aud the lVt'e;"i.n liouse. in

th" borough of PuTtctson. It inicioi

that sha'l be teaJy f-- r the public, by j

the of ieptembei, at whieh tiui ami j

place lhe trains will stop as formerly. j

If such be the case our twiu boijU-- h will

ngain assume her former life vigor.
j

The ceremonies inci dent the laying

the Corner Stone ti a .:cw Orphans'

lloine aud .Institute at .iCAi;s:rrvii:e,
coun-y- , will take pbee on

I ts', July : d ; t '2 o'c'ui k P. M. Gov. j

i urtin IifiS ro r.e.ivi'r r.o nunrc:s '

on the occasion. Other jpfakeis will le
. . ..i l i. :t : :tlpreseur. me orpnaa n nureu win iaae

pirt in the The ear
nestly incited to a'tcud. Let the

be a regular harveHt home gathering ol

lhe frieuds of the Orphans, Further par-

ticulars next week.

TnFM Prions. Our usually quiet tor
ougbs was ihrowu iuto (jtiiie excite
meut Monday evening last the im

pression abroad tonic evil

disposed persons were going lite tne
Miflliu An old pair of shoes

!

were found on the third pier. This
gave color the impression.

Men, women and children accompanied

by fathars with large lanterns,
came to see the mysterious shoes. The

was lit np the of the night
a strong guard placed over the old

fchocs. Five dollars reward for the ruan

these shoes will fit.

False Calves, Roso.ms and Plump-

ers The calves now much iu

vogue are rendered necessary by the new

Style of tilting hoops which go very far

towards exposing what was
dreamed ol, or existed only iu imagina-

tion. In the language of exchange:
'Their calves not a cling show,

For man's illusion given ;

They're filled with bran stuffed with tow,
Aud swell about a foot so.

And look Cret rate by Heaven V
The false Losoms are made ot wire.

in the shape of a bird's nest, a small

in them, and really loi.k feel
a(juite natural.

Tht plumpers arc fastened cu the tcelli
in such a manner as to make the face
look round and plump, and are calculated
to deceive the unsuspecting. Yuan"

.
pcnticmcn neca nave no tears tlicy are j

all ri-- ht, and nerd in rrtifieial flxias is
- .. I

h"' we advise them not. to n!alr, , a.jkee :

g:rl ? 3 i't'l -r- c;i?v-i:tar.- j

Attempt eo Ron On Friday even- -

ing last between the hours of 9 and 10

o'clock as Miss Relic Dolan who attend-- , zens of Patterson for tLcir in
tthe t gute ct the Mifflin Rridge, extinguishing a which originated

retirin" ibr the cveuiui', she observed j through the careless u.?e of matches iu
!. ,. .... r...J.,:.. r v i !..,bolt a small uonr leading to iront.ihe Hands some 0..ys, to "y ",u,uc'

turned in such ft VDT ns create
suspicion. She opened the door

0,ltej anJ sj,e saw a wan to

hide in one of the corners, when she
asked a little girl to bring her :he light.
The wau sprang and caught her, tell-

ing her not ecreatu as he would not

hurt her. did scream, however, and

Mr. S. Goshen, hapened to be

pushing time, caught hold of the
front door and shouted for assistance, li;t

person had time to arrive the 1finj tM,yno,us ""T'
bursar opened a window in the back otarJ as smearing job, and sap-,-a.- a

that the is through withposed byof the house and made his eilt
or In

liauliug covered time ciiizeus were

Mr. Naylor, who at and after brief consul-c-

the scraped and Ution, of

Ry it looking

thought wili j chaps coming town.

asked seen
Change Sciiedui.ks. Ry lhe Vury

to our l.aiiroiid upon
slight change on wliu0

Pennsylvania and Heading iu.aU) said oue of litem
who to the in

wcl! to said schedules j .us as i,', were
to prevent

conflicting
Robdeiiy T. he ofGoe er- -
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time he

seeu in the liou.-e- , aud they were taken
tuttue 'oijUiro lluzzaid, wlio, after hear
ii. the case, eomuiittcd tliem to jail.
(Ju examination lliey were iouud to have

tlirte revolvers and a "Diliy."
At t!ie same time suspicion rested upon

a youug mail who was seen loitering
about towu for two or three dajs belore

aud who could uot be tceu the next day.

A vouug man ot our town being iu

si en the came chap there in the
morniug, and he was bluught to towu on

Saluruay afternoon.
He committed to jail, aud on Mon-

day ui'jrniug had a hearing. There was

not ptoof cuough a .dueed to convict him

aud he was discharged
The three men arrested were discharged

on Satuidiy evening.

Gr.AND Pow Wi,w. U'e notice by the

Copperhead organs that the left wing til

Lee's army iu this State intend holding a

Graud I'ow wow at Heading, on the 18;h

inst. Ti.is Pow Wow is to be held in the
interest of Hiester Chirer and will doubt
less be e onpjsed principally of bounty
jumpers, rs and .lohnsonitcs from

ilie fact that, inese arc the elements nl

the pally that placed h:m i- - Lom;nation

Cictneut L Vallandigha.u is to be the
-- ran J sickeni of the circle. Loyal meu
;md hotierab'y discharged soldiers will uot
be permitted to participate in this grand
least i treason nor to witness 'he sink
mg tf hands between toe two modem

(ita,W g of ie d iv luUT Clpu?r ,,,

V harii!l ali, Oi.cot L. Valaud g
ham of Ohio, but to all who make no

. tjoul( of , , , auJ h

ho o tbcr coantry or thcir
countries gi.od ut heart a i'ee aud cordial

invitatiou is ex tuded, auJ tiaiisporttiou
ckets rautcd on all roads in t lie iSta e.

i'Vr further particulaes of this Grauii
Pow wow see show blil in Parker's alley.

Why this bill was not posted iu a more

C'lUspieious place is because the word ue-gr-

occurs ou it twenty three times ami

it was thought by Uusty Plum, the joster,
that it would be an offence against the

public morals to exhibit so many dark
objects at once out side of an alley. To

those who are so ibrtuuate as to find the
above bill aud w ho Co uot understand
the uiiuuiia of it, to wit: Ciyuier, Johu-so-

and the twenty three smokes can

have a lucid and tangablc explanation
triven, by calling on Unity Pium Dou't
mistake the l lace, just round the corner

hi Parker's alley, bang up again the
house. If you belotit, to the class, named

and think ol going to tee this grand pow

wow ") I'J the back Way with Uusty, aud
he will furnish you with trauspi-rtatio-

tickets. These tickets are pictorial aud

headed Civil Hights. J'e sure you get

nuue but the genuine, three smokes in

the back rouud and a white lady and

gentleuiau in front, there are some oilier
ear maks ou them, all of which will be

explained by good natured Rusty the j

To all who have bills of a similar j

nature to post, we take pleasure iu

to Rusty, as he lias still pleuty of

room right rouud the corner in the alley

bang up ag.-.i-u the house. We do not

mean this as an advertisement but meiely
gratuitous aiinounceliietit of the Graud

Pow wow at Reading, aud llie unbouuded

i'iierostty of Rusty Plum, the ageut at
tins place.

fIi!-i.- Tho wheat cron in this'
i . ...i i : i'i. ..:..i I

vicinity is aoout gamuieu m. iitcyiciu
-- ood. The oals is not so good, while

.
lhe cor w rather shoi t, but wito propt- -

ur my st.U?r op rt'.asuWnbly.

A Card I take this opportunity oi

promptness

is

as

f

h

returuii; my heartfelt thanks to the citl- -

viril uhspncri last week, tor

j by their exertions and judicious use ol

wafer they have saved mc much expense :

to all of whom I feel grateful.
George Goshen.

Paintino the Covrt House. We

want ail our citizens to take a look at the

Court House when they visit our town.

They are smearing the bri"k with a eoat

of litne-wat- er rind Yenitian Itcd. Ex- -

In. r l I I . ...... .ta f..

it the geutlemeu who were so villianously

cheated in the Democratic Couveution

held in that place will fail to recognise

it, and thus forget all about that affair.

We will give a history of this job, what

.t cost aud how it was duuo iu a future
uiMiiher.

KOiil?'U.N iiLlNE Un tbo StU iust., ut

New lierliu, by Kev. l KIus Mr. James
liobisi-- n ot tnis borougli, and ML--s Martha J.
Kline of I'ecator, .M.itliu county, l'a.

litEX KM'JilT On lhe ljth inst., at

Liverpool, by llev. t'leaver, Al.y F. A Keen

and iliss SaUie Ji. Kmglit hu'.h or Terry

cuunty, To.

fLut'lt. i ,M AK KET1NOS.
Super, till. S12 Ot) iiiuier, prime "jl IU 20
hxira, nl' ttuiicr, .a raie IS
tiiuc , i.; oU )i.ara, 15

Kyc, "r cwt. a UO laiiow lo
Liiickmieat, 4 00 jKjrs, ) auj 20
Corn Mt-- i I, ....... 1 70

UitAl.N, illusrii. ' cwt 11 00
While wiieit.... 2 o' Hum, lb JO

lie ! Vi heat : bu 2 - J 'fciiic v bnuukters IA

live 0 ! liLKF,
Ualli-y,- - t.6 Fore qr, "j cwt 10 00
t.'iirii 7" lliml iir 12 00
ltuekwneat, 7" j i'Ul l.l HV,
Uals, .. iJ jCli'';Ui i!8, gi puir CO

siKKUS, Turkeys, 2 UU

Clover, "(rf bus 5 (W t'U.Il., f Inn
1'iiiiuiiiy. '6 00 iTrevciUyu aiuve 6 0)
Hnx 2 '! uo KsrK t 00
Hungarian 80 'Sunlnu-- sluve ti III)

IU.1ED rltt'lT, uo- ti G 0J
Apples, t bu 5 00 Chestnut 5 00
IVaclie-- , " iji C 0 ) Tea, 6 70
Ctiei r.es 10 Mii.e.1, . 3 00
Currents 10 j ViUOD,
liliuklitrries, 8 'tl.ik 4 00
lililerberrieH, ti lliek'irv, 4 00

rorA i tiK.s, I ii a v".

New lnsti, f bu 1 00 Tim.u liy, 10 00
Sweet 8 on Clover 8 00

V'AltlKTlKS, Keliilcl Article?.
Af.plm, ft bu ii 00 ,Col till Vgil 80
Unions 1 on !.sli, r sack 2 00
U bite tiiDiiH.... 2 0l tjiininj Alum salt 3.I--

beeswax, gt lb 40 Planer, "f ion lo HO

Snap, dry 10 Nails 7 00
t.uuilies 2" liar lion
Vu'i"-- waHtied... 40 Horse fhoes ke? S'.i oo
Kaps o Ibpr'iig stetl cn hniids
CorreeieJ weekly by ii!ouJT, f'row i; l'arkei.

k'HILAUKLIMM V .1UKKETS.
I'liiLAOtLi HiA, Ju.y 17ih, 18(io.

P. OUIl There i no infjuiry for ex.
portaiiou. aud ouiy (Oj'jJO hbls , were
taken by lhe home consumers, chie3y at
SI 1(V11.4'J j bbl , for Northwest extra
fa tu i ly, inc'uiinir some Pennsylvania aud
Ohio do., ;it t? 1 1 .50(c,13.50 ; extia ai
s'J(Tt,lO; ai d superfine f $('tX.'iu. Rye

aud Coin iieai are dull and nom
iiia).

Wheat. Sale of l:,r0 bush., new
Southern red, chie?V at '2,8j and 1000
burnt., old on secret terms. While is

scarce. Rye cannot be q.:''ted over 1.10
(Nun i J nl !. mid 4 cems i:ih. lower
Sales of 801) bush.. Western 1'ellotf at
91c, and 1500 bush, mixed at Hie. Oaf-ar-

unsettled. Sales of 1")00 bush..
Pennsylvania at 6i)G7c.. aud Western
at 50(V..V?e.

irtrvr -t- U'Ci'!iscm.'nf$.

"tAl'TION. The undersigned residing iu
i crmaiiali low nslnp. lakes ll.li ciciioo. o

informing ceiiain persous, known by him
that heiealttr if foil nd on it is
properly, culling t'nibiT displacing rails, &c.
they will be dealt with acc.ipliug lo law. All
persons are prohibited burning game on bis
farm, and those disobeying this notice will be
dealt with in a summarily manner.

June 23-0- SAMUEL SIEBEK.

A I'MINlSTRATOlfS NOTICE. Notice is
hereby given that letters of Adniinitra- -

lion on lhe estate ot George Weidman. dec'-J-- ,

inln nf Itml.i. m !

j,,,,,, been graIltej , lue' ,,ndersigned resid- -

"g in Walker township. All persons know-
ing themselves indebted 10 said eitate will
make immediate pa) nient, aud those having
claims will pr. scut tiieui duly authenticated
for eutileuient.

BENJAMIN WEIDMAX, .MjiV.
June 20-- 0t.

A EV COACH FACTORY The unde.rsign- -
1 ' ed take this meihud ol iiiloruiiiig the cit-
izens of Jiiuiaia county, th tt Ihey have open- -
i.;l itn a !' IV I'll It'll k' U'Tllin' An M ;..
S;reei, .MilU.ulowii, Pa , and are prepared to
'"anulactuie all kiuds of Carriages, Sulkies.
nagons, &c, anil to uo repairing ot the same.
We have employed the best workmen, and
painters to do our work. Please give us a
call.

WOOD, WILSON & CO,
June 6 1800.

JLN1ATA HOTEL
Mil ruxTo ir.v. mxxa.

The undersigned wouid respectltil'y inform
Ins trteiid.i and lue public eiucrallv linn he
has taken charge of the above inuned Hotel,
fornieriy kepi by Amos Siyder. i'liis is an
old and n stand, and none more de- -

sirable lor the accommodation of the public.
Mis IUK sill Im cl,uliu,l ;i U .iwlltv" ".0f Liors, his TAULE spread with the best
the market cauaiioid. snd hisS I'A CLE. which
is one of the most desirable in town, will he
alIell,u..j b gouJ tl.ustJ. Lo!(ll(,rs.'

p.-- i 4, tf.) g. p. NUTESTISE.

14'?' ;?iitl f
JAMES U. .SIMONS would resmcU'uliv an.

"ounce to hi oM customers ami the pubiio i

JV. generally that he has n larce stock of
JvJgA SADDLES. HARNESS, CoLLaKS,
e Willi's ami all other articles nsual- -

Jr.7eP." SHOP, which he
will dl at the fullowing reducel p rice:Hest Silver Haled Harness S1 00

ecunl best do
Third do do
Common l'laled do
Second do do
Common Plain do
Hest pa.iM1l Ba 'dleg
Second do do
Ci ninmn Quilted Sent uo with Ilorn 18 oo
Cuumion do witbout horn
Wagon SudiUes
Five incli Bands & Side

Leathers for tvfo Horses 40 00
Four incli do a-- 00 j

Kr.ck-band- s 8 inchps 3 23, C inches
2 40, 5 indies 1 73.

Double set of Yankee Harness whieh
includes bridles, hames, collars, lines.
bin chinos. &e. 4g HoPair of Yankee l'.ridlts

Five-rin- g Halters 1 50
Three-rin- g do 1 20
Check lines 3-- inch 2 70

do do 1 incii 2o
r.lind Bridles 00
Kidins Bridles from $2 50, 3 CO 4 00
Good Draft Collars 3 00
Harness do ' 2 00
Wagon Whips 2.00. 1,7, 1,00, 1,25
Buiy do from 70 cents to 2 0O
Bugy Lines, flat 2.00, round ' a LO

flow Lines 3 4 ir.cb 1,00, 1 inch 1,10
1 inch 1.20.

He would also invite the public to examine
his stock before elsewhere, he
feels conli.leHt he car, sel. cheaper than any
other establifhinent in the cmiuiy. His mono
is quick sales ami small profits. Give him a
call and save money.

B3U UEI'AliUNG neatly executed and a!i
work warranted.

JAMES H. SIMONS,
Bridge St., Mitllinlown I'a.

Oct. 11-- ly.

THIS WAY FOR BARGAINS !

NEW lillullS AT

The undersigned has just recvived a large
stuck ot Jtry Gooils aud Groceries at their
s'ore ou Km.1 Uoad Street, in Pairersoii. which
i hey are opening to the public, at tiie iodowing
low prices f

1'UINTS. Knows fuF.CTisos.t

Best Qualiiy at .... ofijDest CiMnliiy

Second "i Oi con t -- .20

Third i .irliird 2o

Ih.Lainls. iFourlh IS

i'lain (ail woo!)... r.ii:F;!':u 10

i.xlh 11t inured .puna
from 2iio30.Serlft oPtof.

U litte :it.,i;o
I lad Ooi o

Hest Quality 2r . -- -
, sinning i iio. i

;; wool S.)cks4:o70
MMitTixu Cuecb.. , V:oma & Sll,)l::)

Lesi (iuuh'.v "'.'Ladies $2 t,.:t 20
cul;1 '.' Misses 1 2t,o2 20

luir,i " 20...4oi-?-

... .
1 K.,(!VO, lOciits Boots $.5 00 7 00

liiack ana oil.cr i!,.v s;i "r.
Colors .00tO$l 00, Vili.UKIItTM.

Skirts. jSyrof s yjc.tol 40
nnlmnral..S2 7ito4 50 'siiar ti 'use .t:-- j

Hoop all yrie?r Sugars, brown. 12:olii
Tiekiujts 2"), oOtoOOj .. Wiiitt.....I8:o-- 0

Pahis Sicrr. iGreea C.iffce "0
Jeans from 30toOil Ladies' Coats latest
Satinet 7oi..$l 20 !s(y;es ..12'J'.o20 J

Cassimeres.... 20to20 Jd eakfast Shawls
i'LAI 3. IliMIU S2to3

All wool 40to8O Vtocleu I!onds7'tu2 0o
1'lad Casliiner...37to00 Hatsand Caps at all

Ili.KAcntii Misi.ls". 'prices.
Best (Jualily tJO, Notions A full

tiO soiiment of Ladiei' &

Third 20 (lent g' Gloves, llog- -

Fourth 2o iery, ic. at ail prices.
Fifth 12 to mil purchasei s.

Also, a full assortment of Qtiser.s'vare- -

llardwnre. Tinware, Brooois, Brushes. Lack, ;

eis, Ituckcts, Tubs. Tobacco, Sugars. c , ic . i

usually kept in a country store l'ureiia.n-r- s

will do well bv caL'.r.'i and xaiucnii:z i.ur ;

stock, belove purcLasiag eiscWiiore, as i':r
u.otto is to sell cheap for CASH, or Country
1'iuduce.

MICKEV i ri'NNF.LL.
Apr. 23 '61-l- Patterson, Pa.

I B. M. TODD has just received a large
and fine assortment of goods from toe

East, which he is prepared lo sell at the fol-

lowing reduced prices:
I'iIlih. froia . 12 la 20
Oiuhamsf.om - . 2H lo 31
De Laini-- . 20 to :.i
.Irowii Muslin lo to in
Ii.:ot. one yard wide.. 20
Itle iehed muslin . 13 to 40
Ticking 31 to Oo

Syrups per .tt . 20 to 30

Sugar house molasses
Brown sugar per lb. 12 to 10

White do 18

)rS( Bio Colfec... ........................ ti'j

Good . " 3o
Coal Oil per a!. 80
.Mackcrl ..per bbl. S 18 to $22
Herring $S oo to $11 to
Aud a large assorliutnt ot boots aud

shoos, cheap.
Also a large lot of Carpeting 40 lo $1 00
Very best, all Wool, 1 yd wide.. l 24 to 1 31

I am paying 30 eenis for Butter, and 111

cents for Eggs,
J. B. M. TODD,

may 2,-- tf.

THE AFFLICTED It is a settled factTt I. . . . . .a great proportion ol tue uiseases
which -- HesU is heir lo'' arise from an impure
condition of the blood and lhe .most certain
rcmeuy lor uesc uiseases is i.M-Ut- s UCooa
l untier. Ibis preparation is reliable for Itte
safe and speedy cure of intl auiiiiRtory Rheu
niaiisui, Cnrouie Scrofula. Secondary Syphilis.
Caucurs, Tumors, L'icers ou lhe head or body.
Humors of ibe skin and ail eruptions on I lie
lace; albo ail lever sores, bed sores, and every
species ut Cutanrous Disease. It will also
euro all diseases common lo a derangement ol
the liver ano. rapidly re.tore the patient to
liealib... Prepared by Dr. J. M Lin.isey. for
lhe sole Proprietors. Hazard & Smith, No.
lo Arch street, Philadelphia- - Sold retail by

i Lisi c.to Druggists. may i),

'sr;jt.isiiKi so yeasis.
SORRfciL HORSE HOTEL,
ao- - 23d iSJxU'H FOUdXti STRiilir,

PHILADELPHIA.
A. fit1 HAAl,peh 21, lSOO-ly.- j Pbopriktob.

LST'ERN LAND AGENCY. C. Gin- -

grich, l.ancaater. Wisconsin, will bit?
aud sell REAL ESTATE, and pay Taxes for
nonresidtnis, to ihusc desiring to locate in the
Westi can obtain ci.e.tp Homes and zood wa- -
ler power in prosperous locali'ii'S hy consult-
ing him reiereuee givti if r cl.

" MIM- - r 1 L'

13SrTS3S
jln'a and ltoa-'i,--

Frrm tlicir A'7-- cone out,
A Mu-- r anil tats,
In piU nf Ciilf.

CaJi tkp uovtit."

M-lrl'j'-

"13 vcurs CMiublisiied iu N Y. Cny."
Only infallible remedies known."'

"Free from l'oisons."
"Not dangerous to the 'Tnmau Fumily."
.llniB i.tti nut ef ih.-- hnli'N In die."

"CWrV lint. lio'ich. &c, L'jctert
Is a paste used for ifuls, Mice, Koarhes,

Blaci aud Ktd Ant, .re., fjc , .j c
s la r's" Bed Buy Ejtltrmiimr,

Is a liouid or ws!i used to destroy niw
also a n preveiitHtive for H4 Hugs, qc-- "

Vmtur's" JXrrfric pDirdrr for J,:siCCtm

iS fo-- Slvlui'lUnrt. '.tfi, Bfi-liu;!- !

i:is;et on I'lmtt, fair's, Animals, J':.,
Ekwaue! ! ! of all worthless

jiii'laiious.
.Sec that "Costar's" name is on each

Bex"" l'-- . and F1"!K, bofore von buy
E3JA 'tss, JIENKY R.VuSTAK,

482 Broadway, V.
lg,Sold in Jlifirfntown, l'a.

IXCRKAPT; OF r,.T. The e

(English) listens and proves J:y 5nrcs
tlint one rair of B ATS will have a nro.J'-n-

and iteseendants no less than COI.OOO in three '

years. Now. unless tLi3 immense family can
be kept down, they would coastline more food
than nuuli mistaia huniun heinjrs.

"CostarV advertisement above.

IS6(.
R tTS rcrru BIlll'S. Whoever engages in

shouting small birds is a cruel man; whoever
aii'is in exterminating ruts is a beliefactor.
We ahoiild like some one to give us lhe bi n. fit
id' th'.-i- r experience iu driving out these pests.
We need something besidis dogs-- , cats, and
traps for this business. Scitittijic Americuu.

. i'.
B,Sce Costar's" advertisement above.

186().
"COSTAR'S" BAT KXTEMMINATOTt is

simple, sate and sure the most perfect K AT- -
itication meciiug we huvn ever attended.
Every Bat that can gel it, properly prepared,
will eat it, and every one that eats it will dio,
pem-mlr- at. some place as distant as possible
from where it was tr.ken --rLake Shorr, Mich ,
M error.

JSGG.
F ir.MEKS AXD HOl'SEKEEPEF.S should

recollect that hundreds of dollar's worth of
Grain, Provisions, Sc., are annually destroyed
by Kats, Mice, Ants, and ether insects and

all of which can be prevented bv a
R'W dollars worth of "Collar's" Rat, Roach.
Ant. ie. Euei mutator, bought ana ysed freelv.

J?irSe Costar's" advenieincut above
April 4, 1805-C-

ADVANCE OF SCIENCE

Teeth ii.serte. upon an entirely new style
of base, which is a combination of Gold aud
English Kuht'or, (vulcanite) Also American
I'.'ibber. ( viilraniit, ) which for beaut v, ilura- -

bility, cleanliness, nd the restoration of the
natural color rf toe face, cannot be
prssed. Ei.h.r of the above basis

I WAr:R.T FOR TKX YEARS.
FjsII I'!!! "

--bowpr tris IstNerted
at Imw as s." Ot) I'cr fee t.

Tonporary si Is inserted Ginfix.
Spcciui atteniiun will he male lit d.siise-- i

gums, and a cure warranted or no ctij.:-j--

made. Ttt t h f.!7r-- l to for nfe.
pH Triumph iu dentistry !

TEETH EXTRACTED WITIJiTT PA IX

by a new process, wiihotil the usa of ether,
chloroform or uitrous oxide, and no danger.

Having teen in business for upwards of ten
years, five of whicii has been spent in Mifflin
town, und being iu possession of the lulen
;mirot-- Instruments ami I warrant
entire satisfaction, or the money will bo re-

funded. Office on Bridge Slreet, opp..8iie the
Court House Square.

O. L. DERB,
noT. 29. 'CO-l- y. HtsiJcnt DrnHst.

t Sai.s. The Heirs of llenrv Gu.--s.

dee'd , offer for sale, in Milfori township,
county, pa., a valuable tract of Land

adjoining lauds of A. Gusj, Sr., A. Partiicr
and others, containing 70 Acres, about Ou
acres cleared, the balance well timbered, hiv-
ing thereon creeled a two siory Log Frame
tio'iie, Bank Barn, Wagon S.'id acd Corn
Crib, Stone Spring House, with all oilier ne-

cessary ; a good spr ngof never
tailing (rateruear I lie door. Apr.le and leach
f,rei..r,l ...! n. ,

1i, ,.i,ove ne..t.rr U niWMln,iiini;ln
convenient to niiiis, schools and places of wor
sujp. lt alll)Ve pr(,I)Pr,y is not Stf;j be.
f,.i tin. t s,i. ,i, win: ;. ..:i
uo ouerc'i at ruuiic aaie on tne premises at
2 o'cioek on said day. For further infunaa
lion call on A.GL'SS. JR.

June Xear Marysville Mill.

PURS LI3JiTY WHITE LEAD,
W iil do mure und better work at a given Cost
than any other ! Try it ! Manufactured only
by

Zeteler & Smith.
Wholesale Drui, l,,t ( f (as Umfrrs

No. 137 North THIRD Street, PillLAD'A
sn. 24, 'tio-I-y.

STATE CAPITOL HOTEL, uear the Capi

HAUISBCRC, PA.
SgTenas as moderate as any Hotel in

City.
v.M. G.TWi!Pt;0X, Proprietor

rSAL T ! SALT! ! SALT 1 1 !
Supcvwr ijoslily, either ly t iajic sack nt
qmintiiy. .e wul fiiruisfi Merchants i

YTi.j ..v un3.1tifci.1a prices, witu lue -j

oi' expenses of freight.
:

y- -j t .fjilV--r viiuai ?. j,ii.-r.-M

TO rO.TS! '!PTFT!S.
The advertiser, bavini( been restored to

htalth in a fe'.T weeks ly a vm-- biinpla
remedy, after having suffered for seven,
years wilh severe lung aJcc'iou, an I that
dre id diseaiC, Consnmption is nnxious to
make known to his lellow-siiSercr- s the means
of cure.

To all who desire if, he will fond a oP?
of the prrsoriprion used (Trerf tf charge.)
with the dirwtinni for prp.iriuK art l unins
the same, which they will lin.l a srns cceb
for Cossvurnos. Astii:4, Bkoxduit?.
Collins. Coins and nil Threat and Lud
Affections The only i.tyect of r advert. mt
in sending the prescription is to benefit tha
afflicted, and spread infoi uiatioa which ho
conceives to be invaluable, and he hep
every culTerer will try uU remedy, s it will
col them notbiug. aii.l tuny drove a bles"mg.

Parlies wishing tLe prescription, rats, by
return mail, will plense address

1!ev ELiV.'AlU) A. WILSON,
Kingj Co. N'ew Yets

feh. ly.

"JVEW RT0RE. The imdersigncl haj opon-- ii

e l a S'ore iu Sa.-ili- 'Vilioti's siorj rj'jm
or. tiid.'e street, Mifllinionn. and oCors at
private sale to lhe citiz-".i- of lhe surround-
ing country, a hire an l varied asjoriment
of' the very best CLOTHING. BLANKETS,
fie., such as Over Coals a'ol Dress Costs, Ar-

tillery Jackets or Roundabouts. N Y SlaJo
Ji.ckets or llounlabouts. Knit Slinis, Horse
Blankets, Grey aud White Blank-:!- , Linen
and Cotien Billow Cases, Wash Basins. L nen
and Cotton hheets. Knives an I r "i ks, Spoons,
Tinware, ifalelicts. ricks. aiMies. iiairers.
Shelter Tents. Linen Towels, aud a large as-

sortment of other articles not necessary to
incniion.

fcvj" Call and examine the goods and hear
my prices.

may 2,- - ti. J. D. IIYXARD.

Don't be startled! TheCI101.EKA. prevented and cured ly using
Dr. J. M. l.ind-ey'- s Cholera and Diari !.ie.
Medicine. . This preparation has been lnlor

p:'b'ic fur fittetn years, and bis been
used with ni'ue success. Tbousan U of

e.'uld be furnished, bin a trial of
the medicine W'H !e lui.re utislactory than
volume of Ceriifie.:te! nd will convince tho
most Bcej lical of its w.)iid."rful curative prop-

erties. It is not a cure-nli- - but is designed
to relieveail who may he aitacl'ed by Cholera.
Cholera Diarrhie I, lvset,tery. tlii!m
or Cramps and Pains in the Stotnick. c.
Don't be wiihent a bottle at ban1'. SolJ re-

tail by all tirst cla?s Dmtrtrisf and W'holesa!;
by the Proprietors Hazard i: Stiiith N'o. 107
Arch Street, Philadelphia. niay,

DISSOl.t'TlO.V OF PARTXEUSili P. The
heretofore existing Lew.riit

the undersigned in the practice of meilicia?
has this uay been dissolved l y mutual eon-sea- t.

The books will remain in the bands of
Dr. I'. M. Crawford for collection. Ft. T.
M. Leighl's interest in the same tag been
placed by himself under control of Noah A.
Elder and K. P. McW iliiams.

I. M. CRAWFORD,
T M. I.EItJllT.

The practice will lie continued ir. the sains
office by Dr. D. M. Crawford. Thankful to
his friends for past prel-rene- e: lie hopes lo
merit their oontinuauet-- .

D M. CRAWFORD

CRAYBILL & CQ
W'hOLLSAI.E r'FAI.F.Ittj IV

OIL CLOTH, WINDO W SHADFS,
Rrooiiis. Mats, Jmshest CcHon Lap.-.-- ,

BacksJs, Twines, Wick. &c,
315 .NORTH THIRD STRLKr

PHILADELPHIA.
Feb 21, lSUG-l- r.

A Gentleman who eafir. red for years from
Nervous Debility. Preniatm-- e Iirav ami fill
lhe clients of youthful indiscretion, rill for
the sake of suffering humanity, scud free to
all who need it, the recipe an i directions for
making lhe simple remedy bv which lie iascured. Sufferers wishing to profit by the a

cxreiience, c m da so by address- -

jonx n, oci'Ex.
Xo. 13 Chambers St., New York,

fen. 2S.-l-

y E bave on hand a good .p.iality of Hard- -
ware, c. niprisintr a foil nssortineM or

ioti.s . bi,a ckshithTOOLS, such as Anvils. Bellow. e..
Tools. Saws, Axes. A uirers.. Iron, Steeb

Nails, Horse Shoes, and Horse Shoe Ntili by
the keg and pooml. Rops of all si?e from '1

inches down to J inch by the pound, litmrv
and Watton Springs. Grind Stones, nud Giiii I
Stone Ficiures. at

SCLOL i'F. FRO'.V & PARKrr, S,

Al'CiloX NOTIi E. The ut. Icif ignc I
XI would resp ti fully inf. m merciians an I
all other persons, that he ha i.pene.1 mi Auc.
lion Room on .Main Stieel, .Mililintowii. pa.,
whevc he will receive on all
kiudsor goods, an sell ihcmat PuWie Auclivit
on reasonable pet- - ei titace. Merchants and
oih-:-r- having goods lhy tvisli to dispose of
wouid do well to transter them lo the auction
room. Sal.- - every Saturday evening,

may 9. i!6 j .'. W KiPM V.
AND EXAMINECtALL Stuck of Ready Mn.IeClnt!,ir, f,c-r-

you Purchase Elsewhere, yon will find on
hand a good assortment Ii r Men and Boys
Fare, which wiil be sold' cheap for cash otr
louniry produce.

JUCilEY i: TEN-NUL-

Jan l- -" Patterson, Pa.

gTATES UXiOX HOTEI, Fiiilam i

This Hotel is pleasantly situated on tha
Sou-- side of Market Sir- -. t, a few uo rs ubovo
Sixili str;-..t- , iis central locality makes if pir-tieul- a.

ly desirable lo person" visiting the city
ou business or Pleasure.

T II. i; SANDERS. Pro'p.

ii;!JLir.niTY uiiitl lead,
prefen cd by all practical Pointers! Try

it' and you wiii bavj no oilier. Man-
ufactured or!v by

:i:igli:r & smith.
Wholesale Lacu, Paint it G;.a.-- DBALras,

lo. 137 North THIRD Street, PlilL VD
Jan. 21, ;8-l- r.

1. F. FRIKS.
AnornrV'nl-La'.- and Ccivfr r f t

Ull'FLINTOVtN.will amrd ft
to inscare OlSen

room uiijoining the In tern it Kevenre I face,
en Mam s.reei, oj pesiie the Court House.

Jiii.e 13, 8ji-i- i.

FL'LL assorimen 'f TUl'NICS tua I TRAV --

ii. ELVUG BAGS. Ai., SoTIOXS sneb
as. l!lc, tiloves. Buck Guns and Mils, (very
t''--- c quality.) K:d G.ovee l.r Indus ana.gcatj

iuutui-ue- d Ivid, at.
i tVLOl'ir, FRO"" d r.JEKt5


